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all proceedl to the Confirmation. The GIsti We hava no expectntion of converting theEditos her altars, anad anangers of' a Press devoted ta her
als etnjoins every miiinister "l ta use lis best,of that paier from the error oflthir was in thisi service. Iviien our last No. was issuied we hilad
pur to prepare and ainke able" those that are natter; but to refresh the minds of our ovn peopule, but just read the oflensive article, or ive slould theni
colirmaîed -Such is the order ofi the Church iwe publish to-day on page 112, saome extracts on the have cxpressed our senltiiments upon it.
mater, and vith this order every conscien- sulbject of Confirmation, setting that excellent ordi-
ilinister docs his best ta comply. 1le is not nance in a truc ligit. Perhnps, however, our con- Wc are glati to le able to extract he following telsli
i with ,he bare i·epeti'i ' of the Catechism, tenporary nay vicy these extracs iviti lcss obhli- mony t the c ccellence of flic Church seriice fron the
en requires a lairge explanation of it, of whici quity, ii is known, that they are fron the eun of a Editor of the Nouseotion noiw in En1gland, and ve hope

are publisied for the purpose,to be studied and decidedly Evanugelcal clergyman.
tied to iemilo'y. IIe frequently niets the can- There are assertions n ath regard ta the Sacra- it iay be regardel as the onien of more correct and ia-
Scollecrtit ely and separately ta assist tiema in ment of flic Lord's Supper, in titis article, w hich we vourable viens of the church herself, than he lias liitlierto
enitaiding acquainitance witi thicir religions du. cannot pass over. Flowv cati the writer venture to expressed. We tre aimistlkeii if lis visit la England docs
d [e imîpiresses uipon themî the niecesàity of that say that vith no acr requireient tihan nia outwardly n t grealy unprove his opinions en this and other matters,.aîonotf the heart wh'iclh becomes so serious an decent behaviour, persns are imvited, nay urged ta return himto hisatand indtoe god h 'mnrst
tleit lives,for wiiel endi lie often unites with becotie communcants? lie iust kinow that such is "nti rctirn huai ta lis native land in tuc goatinurw at
n praver for the gracions influence of flie Spirit not the rule oi the Church of England, nor stuci the establislied institutions ta think of si ending lits talents
j Wc ktowv that such is the mîsethsnd pursued gencral practice of lier msinisters. Viho tihat rcads antd influence, in rast attemnpts ta pull (tien down, or
"tters of the Church vith ihati we aire ac- the communion service of the Churebl, so emtiineitl veaken their hold upon public regard. Speaktg uf the
cd, and wve believe that it is the gencral prac. spiritual in its whole character, can make sucl an a;- arrangements on board the Piacket at soen, lie sa)s--
à the Chuîrch at large in Enguand and cise- sertion. Nor is it a sufficient niswe'r ta say that t On the Sabbath marning ail hands are asssembied

Thue scry narrative whiclh the Cliristian somtfimes unworthy partakers are found at the r
ngCr lias ised as a handle for his attack, Church's altars. Such are tuo be found even inha t fr Dine serice- on deck if the veathler s fine,i
wliat pain that clergyman took ta guarl this lie Christian Messenger waoild cali " lis believing th cabin if it is uinpleasiuant. The congregation is
ni abuse, and that the otilv improper recipient and spiritual Cliurci.' ('We can tell hini the rhr- call-d together by the cii'ang of the ship's bell, and

:ame under the Bishop's hands by a bate cl abouts if he desires it.) But the question is, vlat the Conmaînder reads prayers, and then a sermon.
id. How coultd the Editor after reading that are the churci's requirenents vitl regard ta ber There was something about titis scene, when we i,
ai le 'tever knew the possession, or eveli the communicants ? and lie ansiver Iof every uniprejuîtdiced 1inesseil if for the first time, peculiarly interesting and
sion of vital religion made or required as any persan who reads lier offices, nust be, that they are limpre-ssive. The chimtes of that snail faint bell,nising
Mthe preparation: and that ho niever knew oneof the higliest possible spirituality. Nay the verf . . h
,d un the ground of uifitness' ! If this be'last answer whiclh she teaches her children ta k'e.in the mid ocean,contrasted strangely with the solemn
re cai only say that lie knows very littlenabout in tieir ,atchisin, and w'*,ici perhaps soie of ftl ton es pealed fron half a dozen steeples which iwe Lad
intisr on vhich le has presuned ta write.- Editors of the Christian Messenger nay yet remèn- heen accubtomed ta hear; 'twas curious, tao, ta see

ldgive him the namnes of many of both classes ber, ougbt ta be conclusive on this subject. a coigregation without a bonnet-butyet it was pleas-
s our limited sphere ; and we doubt not that Hoi, morcover, cati the Editorundertake ta pro- ing ta remark the grave and appropriate demeanor
othter clergynien of the Church could add ta nounce the custom of administering the Lords' 8ulp- of both officers and men-to feel that the promise
t. And iien lic talks of the "I multitude" he per ta the dying, to bc "unscriptural and delusive. . .
tnessed "i'ith the iost frivalous and wsorldly He does flot say ta the utaicorllty, but to persans, ofthe Deity to be sn the mist where ta a or tee

iitotit even the slightest pretensions ta (any persons) in the article of death.-Is it unscip ere met fogether, was not confined to the land-and
ffilnesl," urged forward and prepared' as i titural then, for a dying believer that loves his Lord, to observe the a:vaintage that is derived by the pre-
lied, tn attend at the altar'-two enquiries and woult do as Ile bas commanded, and desires tolqent geaneration fram t4e wide diffuasion of the Scrip-
t theniselves. First, is the Editor a discerner have bis faitlh quickened, in bis last struggle with tures, which enables the word of life ta b¢ broke. and
its that lie can thus pronouice of a 'multitude' the enemy, ta perform the very act ws'hich thiat Lorddistribhuted even where no pulpit or pastor is at land.
ridently as ta the state of their mands ? Se- in his dying hours appointed in remembrance of iTm?' rhe fIllowing Prayer never impresed us sa forcibly
, does i'really undertake ta say that he knows Wheure is the delusion here ? If it be anc it has as vheni we heard it upon that element for which it
)ne of this nialtitude of the frivolous and the been the delusion of myriads now numbered amîong -as written
v to have beena so C urged" forvard ? These the saints in everlasting glory, and nay it be oura
belaig setthd, let him naame the minister who privilege to share in it as the end draws nigi ! " O ! Eternal I.ord God, wbo alone spreadest oz.t
, who thts urged the known thouightless on ta How in ine, (for neither ottr time nar space wilvic t Hesavens, ar.d rulest the ragin; of the sea; vho

aîcery, and ve will pronounce hini as in- permit further notice of his nmisrepresentations at hast compussedl the aters with bouatis until day
r to bc called a pastor of the Church. We cati present) how can the Editor presune ta .say that and night comue t an end; be pleased ta receive iat

Dlitor what ove bave wvitnessed at Confirma- therc are vast nuibors in the Episcopal Chlurchlwhoaithy almighity and mot gravians protection the per-
We have vitnessed numbers kneeling there:tirn athe doctrine of Spiritual regeneration into ridi-. sons Of us thy servants and flue s'iip in vhich ie

reaming cycs, and every evidence of' serious cule, and " thoroughly lose sight ofjustification by serve Preserçe sus frnm ftle dangers of the sea,andde-otig themselves to their God and Savi- faith," and as far as Christ is allowed ta have any .
il wiat is inore, proving thoir sincerity byshare in their salvation, it is ta atone for the flaws from te violenne ofte enemy; tha we may be a
lter lives. And we have also secen crowded and deceitfulness in their meritorious works in th isafeguarl unte our msx't Gracios. Sovereign Lady
gationus on such occasions mclted into tears,!sight of God" ! ! We ask not, is this clarity,suchtQ aeen Victoria, aud lier Dominiionus, and a sectrity
ecnally reminded thius of tihuir own assumned as might be expected frot the iembers ofa " spirit-,for such as pass on the Seas tapon their laiful occasi-
hins, so as ta quicken them ta reniewed failla laai Clurci;" but we asc is there a word of truthons; that thae ihabitants af our I4land mny in peace
edience. Notr have ie ever known one indi- in these statements? Where -are these " vast 111um11- and quietnessserve Our God; and tht ie mîay re-
received at Confirmation whosa could not bers" who deny what their Lord lias declared, thatl tiuna in safety ta enjoy the bless;nos of the land tith

he rce'înndation of a common moral cha- a mac nust be ,horn of the Spirat ? Wheiare are the te fr'as ofour labours, and with a tkful remem-
Aiaal ive cal up.n .the Editor, who has " vast nuanbers" that have tiorotagliy lot siaht t ofo

ed this ilander ta the world, either ta retract justiu.îation by faith in Christ? Or that consider thien. brance of thy mercies to praise and glorify thy holy
ire us the time and place, and nanes. It own w'orks miteriorious before Gid.?--Docs not tie name thirougl Jesis Cnaist oue Lord."
rave a charge ta be liglitly made, or quietly Editorof the Christian Messenger know%- that from
-Wc ia not say that aIl that are confirmedi thousands of pulpits in the Establishiment, as ivell as King's College, W'indsor, June 14th, l123.
ored thenselves real christians. Btut.tlat i%, in the i.'"cd States, these saving doctrines are ai At a *Convocatioun hield this day,Janes Cogswell,scho-

Sain argument against the rite, than the iuil-I this day pilainly and faithfully preached, agreeably lar,afthis University,wasadnitted to the degree of A.B.
3fiminersed drunkards,fornicators,adulterers, to the articles and the Honilies oflac Chl rc,-
i-breakers, extortioners, swearers, would belinore so,ii'we may believejudicious Disseiters tiemtî- Kin.'s College, W'indsor, June 2Sth, 1S2$.
al ly tli Messenger ta lue as argument a- selves, tlan by aiy Ministers in the vrld ?-)oes At a Convo.Ation hueld this lay, 'îIilliain Minns God-
"biever's Baptisi." Neither do ve s'a he.not knowv tlat mSerit in atiy vork of msan is na frey, of this University, conmoner, vas admiaittcd ta the
cry clergynan of the Church is as carefual as the doctrine of the Chuaarch, and held in abhorrenceadegre of A. B.
t be i le preparation of his candidates. - by her m enmbe. .. ai ia rg.? A nd ho w co ld ho s ul er *N ot core tion as in the other paprs.
t to is na more an argument agrainst the rite his pen ta trace, or his pritter ta pîulblishi t the Nt___________asinte ___________

han the hasty and fiery -zeal of certain Bap-tworld, charges so grouindless, and se uinworthy.
'sters mata uring'aa nunbers ianto the wsater with- In conclusion, we wrould express our regiet atoo
er preparation than excited feelitng and tlie being obliged ta occupy so mucli of our co.- from tits Eissiun for the year l , as bwen handed fao

l"rd,Lord" would be cntsidered an ar'u- luamns writh these renarks, wshiclh ive have endea-us. We repeat jtir request for similar information fros
gainst the ordinance itself. Blut what we'voured ta express as miidly as tise aceasion would.other Paies:-Baptisms.9--Marriages 1G-Buriaals2l
in as, that the Rules of the Church catiious-t permit. WVe are actingon the defensive, let it be
J this ordinance against the approaci of the remenhered, not sceking controversy, in wvhich iwe 27W'WeInesday next the leth inst., is th.e day appointed
t ald the carcless, and that the Clergy inare far frot taking deliglt. But to stand by and fior the meeting of the Clerical Society at Chester, natl the
1 abide by these utiles ; and that an n1o case see our Church, hier institutions and doctrines, vana-'services wsill, (D. V.) be continîued flae followiiig day.
owed te admit candidates ipon a bare know-, tonly assaited and cut up root and branch, withouti
if the Belief, Lord's Prayer and Ten Con-'aniiadversion or our part, would,.in our opinion, be ic3jSeveral cnimunications are unavoidably de-
lents, as rtated by the Christian Messenger. iconduct unwsïortiy of tie station we fill às Miiisters atl fcrred.


